I. Introduction
India's National Population Policy (NPP) -2000 had formulated the short, medium and long term objectives of the policy to materialize the international agenda from a sole concern with fertility reduction. While the medium-term objective is to bring the total fertility rate to replacement level (2.1) by 2010, the longterm objective is to achieve a stable population by 2045, at a level consistent with the requirements of sustainable economic growth, social development, and environmental protection. The failure on short or medium-run goal would have serious implication for the long-run objective of population stabilization. Further, recognizing the importance of health in the process of economic and social development and improving the quality of life of citizens, India's National Rural Health Mission: 2005-12 within the framework of Millennium Development Goals (MDG) also emphasises in its goals on population stabilization, gender and demographic balance.
With a little deviation from 22% in 1992-93 to 25% in 1998-99, National Family Health Survey (NFHS) reports the significant inter-state variations in the unwanted fertility in India and unplanned pregnancies are still relatively common. However, unwanted fertility as percent of TFR declined in the low fertility southern states of Kerala, Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh and rise up in most of the high fertility states like Bihar, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, and Orissa over the same period. If the unwanted fertility component is taken care of or gets eliminated then the TFR would come down to replacement level of 2.1 or even below that in most parts of India. The NFHS-3 report also stresses that if all women were to have only the number of children they wanted, the TFR would be 1.9 instead of 2.7. Among the births in the five years before the survey, 10% were wanted later and 11% were not wanted. In the report, 71% of adults want no more children, are already themselves sterilized, or have a spouse who is sterilized. Among those who do want another child, about half would like to want at least two children. Two-thirds of women and men consider the ideal family size to be 2 children or less. This behavioural disparity is in complex fashion in Manipur. But the identification of factors determining the complexities of fertility differential has immense value on its transition pattern through some past generations and hence the present study has been initiated. Despite, no community based study has so far been conducted in Manipur particularly in rural areas where 'natural fertility' (Henry, 1961) seems to be existed. Thus, it is to investigate the socio-demographic determinants of fertility differential and the third birth transition.
II.

Literature Review
Many past studies highlighted that high fertility is highly influenced by unwanted pregnancies due to unmet need of the contraceptives (Adeyemi et al., 2005; Calle et al., 2006; Blanc et al., 2009 ). When the fertility declines a relatively greater demand for sons than daughters is noticed in developing India and it is not generally considered in industrial societies. Analyzing the data from the United States, Pollard and Morgan (2002) find an evidence of preference for a balance family with at least one son and one daughter. Hank and Kohler (2000) support the balance family in many European countries. But they also find some countries with a girl preference. In Denmark say for instance, there is a preference for balanced composition of sex, but also a mild girl Most of the Indian couples have thus a strong preference for sons over daughters. Through the past studies three major factors have been identified that underlie such socio-demographic phenomenon in India. They are economic, socio-cultural and religious utilities. Sons are more likely than daughters to provide family labour on the farm or in family business and support their parents of old age, although there is some recognition that sons are no longer a dependable source of old age support (Nath and Deka, 2004) . A son brings upon marriage a daughter-in-law into his family and she provides additional help around the house as well as an economic reward in the form of dowry payments. In the context of India's patriarchal family system, having one son is imperative for continuation of the family line, and many sons provide additional status to the family. The utility of having sons also arises from the important religious functions that only sons can provide. In an effort to have sons, many couples continue to have children after achieving their desire family size. In case of intention, about 20% of Indian couples want more sons than daughters, but only 2 to 3% of them want more daughters than sons (IIPS, 2007 
III.
Objectives:
The present study is to check the pattern of fertility transition for the last four patrilineal generations and to explore the determinants of the current fertility dynamics. Also it is to investigate the significant factors for third birth transition in Manipur.
IV.
Materials And Methods
A cross sectional study of 1296 currently married women was conducted through a cluster sampling scheme in rural community of four valley districts of Manipur, a state of Indian border with Myanmar (Bishnupur, Imphal East, Imphal West and Thoubal) during the period from the 27 th April, 2009 to December 2010 taking the 27 th April 2009 as reference date. The cluster with rural-urban differential is defined according to Population of Manipur (Directorate of Economics & Statistics, 2008) . Processing the empirical data through SPSS, multiple regression and logistic regression analysis are adopted in addition to the classical statistical tests. Here, the response variable 'fertility' is defined as number of children ever born to a mother and the 'third birth transition' is quantified by the issue of third live birth. Sex preference may be measured in two ways (Gray and Evans, 2004) . Firstly, by examining 'intention data' which focuses on the respondent's sex preference of future births and secondly by examining 'behavioural data' which investigates respondent's fertility behaviour given the sex of existing children. The intention data is situation dependent (Marleau and Saucier, 2002) . Behavioural data reveals actual preferences in that progression from at least one to higher parity based on existing children. However, this method cannot be used to look at sex preference of an only or first child (Goodkind, 1999) . The present article also focuses the effect of sex preference on fertility level using intention data which is measured by the couple's desire number of son. In case of generation (patrilineal), fertility of 4 th generation is defined by the number of live births of the present couples (self). The fertility of 3 rd generation is quantified by the number of offspring of the husband's father that is the number of brother and sisters of husband. And that of 2 nd and 1 st generations are the number of brother and sister of husband's father and husband's grandfather (husband father's father). The 4 th generation fertility is computed from eligible women of age 40 years and above so that the fertility level may be assumed to be completed one. Fertility levels of past generations are retrospectively noted at the time of survey.
V.
Analysis and Results
In the population, the completed fertility of the present couples is observed to be 3.59  1.57 which is transited from generation-1 (4.78  2.19), generation-2 (4.83  2.20), and generation-3 (5.69  1.99). With a maximum of more than 6 children for Muslim women followed by Christian and others with 4.33 children and the minimum level of 3.5 children the present completed fertility level is significantly varied (F=9.88, P<0.01) with respect to religious differential. However, the fertility for the past three generations is observed to be insignificantly different with religion in the sense that fertility levels for past three generations are equivalently high. The fertility levels are noted to be insignificantly varied with different seven clans -Mangang, Luwang, Khuman, Moirang, Angom, Kha-Nganba, Sarang-Leisangthem and others (no clan thereof) for the last three generations. But the fertility of 1 st generation is found to be significant according to clan (P<0.01). Also In multivariate analysis of the present fertility level, the two response outcome variables are taken -i) fertility which is defined as the actual number of live birth and ii) third birth transition as quantified to be 1, if the mother has at least third live birth and 0, otherwise. Utilising binary (0, 1) dummy variable technique, the explanatory variables considered are religion (1 if case and 0, otherwise i,e joint), type of family (1 if nuclear and 0 otherwise), educational level, employment status (1 if employed in Govt./public sectors having good regular income and 0 otherwise -unemployed), generation's fertility, age at marriage, duration of marriage, couple's desire number of son, and use of contraceptives (1 if used effectively and 0 otherwise) during transition of third birth. The educational level is measured by the number of completed academic years in education. The inclusion of explanatory variables in the regression models is performed subject to the scanning of multicollinearity (Rethrford and Choe, 1993) with cutoff-zero order correlation of 0.3.
Fertility Transition Through Four Generations And Determinants Of Third Birth In Manipur
Considering 1296 currently married women a regression analysis is performed on the current fertility with respect to fourteen classified explanatory variables of interest. Only four variables are identified to have their significant influences on the fertility differentials. Under stepwise method, the elsewhere four variables can be signified to be determinants of fertility indices (table-2a). The levels of significance and the directions of influence are also found to be similar in nature. But, the values of regression coefficients observed in the later model are somewhat different from the previous model owing to its model summary viz., R 2 =70.2%, F=242.58, P<0.001, D=1.94. As such, the four variables can explain at least seventy percent of total variation on the current fertility in rural valley areas of Manipur.
More precisely, a binary logistic regression analysis on the transition of third birth (1if at least 3 rd birth occurred, 0 otherwise) is again carried out to verify the influencing factors of third birth that could not join the national goal of replacement level (2.1). Here, six determinants out of thirteen factors can be identified in both adjusted and stepwise methods shown in table-3. However, the results are observed with little varied significance levels and odds ratios (OR) in the two models. 
VI. Discussion
Four determinants of fertility differential that duration of marriage, Islam religion, contraceptive uses and couple's desire number of son fit the last regression model. While the duration of marriage is demographic factor which can not be managed by couple after marriage, religion the social factor can not be controlled by individual level too. The duration of marriage is transformed from mother's age at marriage. Bavel (2003) also observed that for many pre-industrial populations that the duration of marriage influences age specific marital fertility. But, the reason remains unclear. The possible reasons are given by past findings of Kirdar et al. (2009) and Lieberman (2009) . They stressed in their findings that the age at first association of younger partner in early marriage predicts fertility is that co-residence duration or duration of marriage serves as a cue to siblingship mainly for younger partner; older partners use a different kinship cue not influenced by durations of association. While adjusted the joint effects of three other variables in the last regression model, Islam religion is observed to be high influential factor (P<0.001) leading to high fertility. It may be the fact that generally Muslim women are low educated, having low income, taking early marriage and hence resulting high fertility. Many past findings emphasized that Muslim religious doctrine does not specially prohibit voluntary birth limitation, the institutional pressures to have many children, especially sons, are strong. It is again supported by Singh et al. (2007) .
Among the two behavioural factors -desire number of son (B= 0.152, P<0.01) has more influential on high fertility than use of contraceptives which can reduce the current fertility (B= -0.463, P<0.05). It may be interpreted as couple's desire of one more son gives an increase of 0.15 in current fertility level with 95%CI: 0.06-0.25. The finding is in agreement with some other past findings. In many developing countries, reproductive intentions and behaviours are strongly influenced by sex of surviving children (Hussain et al. 2000; Youssef, 2005; Khawaja and Randall, 2006; IIPS, 2007) . This ill behave may have retarded India's fertility decline and therefore the present fertility level is far behind the national socio-demographic goals to be achieved by 2010 according to National Population Policy 2000. Educational levels, age at marriage and use of contraceptives have also negatively significant impacts on third birth transition for many reasons. It is witnessed in the logistic regression analysis. The significance of the factors may be interpreted as similar in the case of multiple regression analysis. Keeping constant the joint effects of education and age at marriage of wife, husband's employment status and contraceptive use, the fertility of generation-3 directly influences the third birth and that of generation-2 has negative influence on the phenomenon of third birth transition in rural Manipur. It seems that the current fertility level could significantly be reduced by the influence of generation-2 (husband's father). 
VII.
